altogether, 34 vascular plant taxa of the flora of albania are discussed, of which 22 are new records of species for the territory of albania and 12 are confirmations of previous doubtful reports for albania. the necessity of further investigation of saline habitats and serpentine areas is highlighted and attention is drawn to possible other disjunct occurrences of alpine species in albania.
Introduction
Between 2004 and 2009, the authors organised altogether 19 field trips of 5 -12 days each to various parts of albania. During these trips, c. 7700 herbarium specimens of vascular plants were collected. Some new and noteworthy records based on these collections have already been published (Barina & Pifkó 2008a , b, c, 2009 ).
the revision of the collected material has been continued and further specimens collected proved to represent taxa hitherto unknown to albania. also some doubtfully reported species were confirmed through the collected specimens. the present paper comprises such results with a special focus on plants of serpentine substrate and saline habitats. the richness of serpentine vegetation is understood and well in the focus of floristic research in the remainder of the Balkans (Shuka & Hallaçi 2010; asenov & Pavlova 2009; Pavlova 2009 Pavlova , 2010 Constantinidis 2004) . in contrast, the extended serpentine areas in albania have been little explored and have been rarely the subject of publications (Shuka 2008) or else treated rather generally (Stevanovi6 & al. 2003) .
Material and methods
the records given in the present contribution are based on the material collected on our field trips in albania between 2004 and 2009 . Voucher specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of the Hungarian natural History Museum (BP) in Budapest. the specimens were determined by the first author if not stated otherwise.
the geographical coordinates of the collecting localities were determined using a Garmin etrex GPS (legend from 2004 (legend from to 2006 (legend from and Venture cx from 2007 (legend from to 2009 . the names of localities are based on the russian topographic maps of albania with a 1: 50 000 scale (Generalnyj Shtab 1986 ), the geographical map of albania (anon. 1983) and lafe & kabo (2002) . in the species list, the numbers of the collecting localities (loc. 1 -60) as given in the list of localities, below, and the first author's collection numbers are cited for each entry.
taxa discussed in the present paper are either not reported in the recent albanian floras (Demiri 1983; Paparisto & al. 1988; Qosja & al. 1992 Qosja & al. , 1996 Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) or, in several cases, were previously included but subsequently disregarded. Jermy & Paul (1993) , the species is distributed in most of europe but is apparently rare in the southern parts (Biel & tan 2008 Maarel-Versluys (1996) classify it as a widespread coastal species. However, according to its known occurrences, it is very rare in the european part of its range and known only from the southwestern countries (Greuter & al. 1984) with only very few occurrences in italy, Sicily, Sardinia (lausi 1982) and the iberian Peninsula (Blanché 1990; Blanché & Molero 1987) . it is similarly a very rare and endangered species in turkey (Yaprak 2006; ekim & al. 2000) . the report from Bulgaria proved to be erroneous (Greuter & al. 1984; assyov & Petrova 2006) . though only a small population of less than 50 plants was found in dried salt ponds, it is regarded as a native species in albania and other populations may occur in the surrounding saline wastes or dried ponds.
List of localities

Compositae (Asteraceae)
* Arctium nemorosum lej. -loc. 44 : 15660 this montane-subalpine element has a narrow distribution range from the S alps to n Croatia (farkas-Vukotinovi6 1869: 772) with an isolated occurrence in central italy (Pignatti 1982b: 161) . its occurrence in Serbia (Hayek 1928: 721) is not confirmed (Josifovi6 1975: 216) . no reports from albania exist in the literature but it was collected by Pál Jakucs in 1960 (deposited in BP) in the gorge of Shijë (Gjallicë Mts), and was observed and (supposedly) collected by Schütt (P. W. Ball, pers. comm.) Valachovi6 & al. 1997 ). our record is from the northern part of the country, which indicates that the species is more widely distributed in albania.
Gramineae (Poaceae)
* Agrostis vinealis Schreb. -loc. 10: 15756, loc. 38: 10420 Because of the frequent confusion with Agrostis canina l., this species with insufficiently known distribution (tutin 1980) has no record from most of the Balkan countries (Georgijev 1963; Josifovi6 1976; Hartvig 1991; assyov & Petrova 2006) including albania, and was first observed only in the 1990s in Greece and treated as a "very rare" species (Damanakis & Scholz 1990 ). although our records originate from S albania, the species may be present in other parts of the mountains in the country.
* Avenula praeusta (rchb.) Holub -loc. 24: 13985 Holub (1980) treated this species as being a Central and Se european taxon, occurring also in "Yugoslavia", but among the ex-Yugoslavian countries only the field guide of Slovenia (Jogan 2007) discusses it. records from Bosnia and Hercegovina, Serbia, kosovo, Bulgaria and also Macedonia are given by lange (1995) and röser (1996) .
(*) Calamagrostis arundinacea (l.) roth -loc. 2: 15971, loc. 9: 15773, loc. 20: 12622, loc. 23: 13966, loc. 29: 12675, loc. 31 : 12785 this taxon is missing from the latest albanian floras (Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) , despite of the record of Markgraf (1931) from Mali alamanit and the record of Hoda (1988) from the korab Mts. However, it was discussed by Demiri (1983) in his field guide, but without any location. While according to Strid (1991a) it is much more common in Greece than C. varia, we cannot see a remarkable difference in the frequency of the two species in albania. the available albanian records indicate that the species is chiefly distributed in the mountains.
(*) Calamagrostis varia (Schrad.) Host -loc. 1: 7014a, loc. 5: 12467, loc. 12: 10010, loc. 13: 10209 Several records of this species were published from n albania in the albanian alps (Prokletije Mts) by Beck & Szyszylowicz (1889 ), Hayek (1924 , Jávorka (1926) and rakaj (2009). our records strongly extend its distribution in albania to the central and southern parts of the country. Calamagrostis varia is apparently present in all mountains of albania above an altitude of c. 800 m without disjunction to the Greek populations (Strid 1991a).
* Sphenopus divaricatus (Gouan) rchb. -loc. 60: 10788 according to Pignatti (1982) , this is an e Mediterranean-turanian species, while Maarel & Maarel-Versluys (1996) classify it as a transregional coastal species. it is known mainly from the western part of the Mediterranean Basin in europe, and in Se europe only from Greece (Wolff 1968) and Crete (Bergmeier 2007), where it seems infrequent (tan & al. 2006) . though it was found in a dried salt pond, it may be of wider distribution in the saline habitats surrounding lake nartës, and we regard it as native in albania (cf. Bergmeier 2007).
* Stipa rechingeri Martinovský -loc. 15: 11558, loc. 30: 12678 Martinovský (1967) described this species from Smóli-kas óros ("Smolica", n Pindus) and it has been known only from n Greece until now. Strid (1991b) applied a different species concept, merging it with further taxa into Stipa pulcherrima C. koch (= S. pennata l. subsp. pulcherrima (C. koch) freitag). Stevanovi6 & al. (2003) treated S. rechingeri as a serpentine relative of S. pulcherrima. our findings from S albania fully confirm the correlation between the morphological characters and the substrate. the albanian occurrences in open, rocky serpentine grasslands extend its known area from Greece continuously northwards. therefore we maintain S. rechingeri as a separate species.
(*) Vulpia ligustica (all.) link -loc. 36: 15025 this Mediterranean species is distributed in n africa, S europe and turkey, but it is missing from many territories such as the iberian Peninsula, Slovenia and Bulgaria. it is an infrequent plant in europe and, according to Damanakis & Scholz (1990) , "very rare" in Greece and also a red-listed species in Croatia (fCD 2004+). Demiri (1983) listed it from albania and, according to Paparisto & al. (1962: 72) , it is a rare species in the lowlands around tirana. Whereas it is omitted in later albanian floras, it is listed as a native species of albania in the euro-Med plantbase (euro+Med 2006+). our record (Sarandë) is situated in the southern part of the country, not far from the Greek border and only a few kilometres from kerkyra (korfu).
Juncaceae
* Juncus sphaerocarpus nees -loc. 51: 15389 according to Snogerup (1980) , this is a rare species in most of its range, resembling Juncus tenageia l., which was also recorded in albania in the recent past (Barina & Pifkó 2008c Hayek (1917 Hayek ( , 1924 from the albanian alps and korab Mts, the species is not included in the albanian floras. Since it is distributed in the neighbouring countries of Macedonia, kosovo and Montenegro, the species could also be distributed in n albania.
Leguminosae (Fabaceae)
(*) Chamaecytisus purpureus (Scop.) link -loc. 53: 15272 the species is distributed in the Se alps (Pignatti 1982; fischer & al. 2005; Jogan 2001 ) and in the neighbouring regions (nikoli6 1997), while isolated populations are reported from kosovo (Dikli6 1972a; krivosej & amidzi6 1999) . the record from Hungary (Cristofolini 1991) refers to a cultivated plant or a Croatian occurrence, which belonged to Hungary until 1921.
Chamaecytisus purpureus was also recorded from albania without exact locations Greuter & al. 1989; Qosja & al. 1992 ), but according to Cristofolini (1991) the records need confirmation. though Chamaecytisus purpureus is a frequently cultivated ornamental plant in europe, the kosovan populations were treated as native (Dikli6 1972a; krivosej & amidzi6 1999) and we regard the albanian population also as native.
there is a remarkable difference between the alpine and kosovan-albanian populations. While in the alps it is a submontane-montane species of limestone rocks and grasslands (fischer & al. 2005; Pignatti 1982) , in kosovo and albania it is a colline (500 -1000 m) species of open serpentine grasslands, which was found in high number in the observed locality. the species differs from other Cha maecytisus taxa because of its completely glabrous stem, leaves and calyx. the possible differences between the isolated limestone and serpentine populations require more studies. * Corothamnus adpressepilosus (H. lindb.) Skalická -loc. 18: 11744, loc. 55 : 10800 this taxon was described from Montenegro (inter krstac et njegusi) and, until now, has been known only from that country (Skalická 1967) . later it was treated as a synonym of Corothamnus pseudoprocumbens (Greuter & al. 1989) , but based on the remarkable features observed by Skalická (1967), we consider it justified to be treated as a separate taxon (see also C. glaber below). our records derive from S albania and thus extend the distribution area of the species far to the south.
* Corothamnus glaber Skalická -loc. 25: 14040 this taxon was considered by Skalická (1967) to have a restricted distributional range from ne italy to nW Yugoslavia. Unfortunately her species concept was not followed by later authors nikoli6 1997; Martincic 2007) and the taxon was treated as a synonym of Corothamnus pseudoprocumbens (Greuter & al. 1989) . Considering the importance of hairiness and hair types Cytisus s.l. (incl. Corothamnus), we propose to retain this as a separate taxon (see also C. adpressepilosus above). the new occurrence of the species is far Se from its known distribution, and in contrast to its known occurrence on limestone, it was found on serpentine in albania (see also Chamaecytisus purpureus).
* Lupinus angustifolius l. -loc. 4: 14984 Greuter & al. (1989) already listed Lupinus angustifolius for albania, but it was not included in any albanian flora (Qosja & al. 1992; Vangjeli 2003 (Micevski 2001) and Croatia (fCD 2004+). our albanian records are from the southern part of the country, from the limestone region between Vlorë and the Greek border. Because of the presence of the species in Croatia, its occurrence along the n albanian limestone coasts (Shkodër -Shëngjin) also appears likely.
* Vicia trunculata fisch. ex M. Bieb. -loc. 6: 13594 this chiefly Caucasian species has only scattered occurrences in the Balkans, where it is known from some localities in Bulgaria (kuzmanov 1976), the eastern part of Serbia (Dikli6 1972b) and only one locality (Skopska Crna Gora) in Macedonia (Micevski 2001 (Micevski : 1217 . our albanian record constitutes the westernmost known locality of the species. Liliaceae (*) Allium pallens l. -loc. 37: 10504, loc. 57: 7054 this summer-flowering Allium has known occurrences in the neighbouring countries in the Balkans. formanek (1895) mentioned it from the surroundings of Durrës and also kavajë, but the taxon has not been included in the albanian floras. Since the known records are from a wide vertical range, various substrates and several parts of the country, its probably has a much wider distribution in the Mediterranean regions of albania.
* Allium paniculatum subsp. villosulum (Halácsy) Stearn -loc. 14: 14283 Webb (1980b) mentioned this subspecies only from Greece and Bulgaria, however, today the known range is much wider through the records from Croatia (fCD 2004+) and Serbia (tomovi6 & al. 2006 ). further occurrences can be expected in the territory of albania. * Gagea pratensis (Pers.) Dumort. -loc. 11: 15050, loc. 21 : 14638 this species occurs in much of europe (also in european turkey: rix 1984), but according to richardson (1980) it is rare towards the W and Se. our record derives from the southern and northern part of the country alike, so it actually may be scattered across the whole country.
* Hemerocallis lilioasphodelus l. -loc. 52: 15401 Hitherto the species has been considered to be native only in the foothills of the Se alps and adjoining lowlands, but widely cultivated and also naturalised elsewhere in europe (Webb 1980a) . according to Höpflinger's (1964) observation on the escaping of this species at Shkodër, Demiri (1983) discussed it as a cultivated plant in albania, while it is not included in the subsequent albanian floras (Vangjeli & al. 2000; Vangjeli 2003) . its occurrence observed by the authors in the northeastern part of the country, is in fresh hollows with Molinietum on serpentine hillsides, far away from settlements, and seems completely natural. therefore it may be hypothe sised that Hemerocallis lilio asphodelus actually has isolated occurrences on albanian serpentines, similar to Chamaecytisus purpureus and Corothamnus glaber (see there).
Ranunculaceae
* Pulsatilla alpina (l.) Delarbre agg. -loc. 48: 15577 this Central and S european species is very rare on the Balkan Peninsula. it is a red-listed species in Croatia (fCD 2004+; lupret-obradovi6 2008) and there is only one record from kosovo, from the Prokletije Mts at 2er-avica near the Montenegrin border (Dikli6 1992). in albania we found it in the north albanian alps, the albanian part of the Prokletije Mts. our record derives from near the Montenegrin-kosovan-albanian border and is not far from the known locality in the Prokletije Mts. Rosaceae * Potentilla alba l. -loc. 50: 15398 the southern limit of this species, which is widespread in europe, is in Macedonia (Hayek 1924; Ball & al. 1968 ), otherwise it is also distributed in Serbia (Gaju" 1972) . it is reported in the euro+Med database (euro+Med 2006+) also as a native species of albania, but we do not know any published source substantiating this occurrence and suspect a confusion with the reports for Macedonia, for which no occurrence is given. our first actual record for albania is near the southern limit of the species' range.
Umbelliferae (Apiaceae)
(*) Grafia golaka (Hacq.) rchb. -loc. 3: 15914, loc. 7: 13734, loc. 28: 12723, loc. 32: 12767 this amphi-adriatic species occurs in the Se alps and surroundings, in Central italy and, similarly to its range in the apennines, it also grows in the Central Balkan Peninsula and the Montenegrin and albanian parts of the Prokletije Mts (rakaj 2009). according to rakaj (2009) the species is restricted to the north albanian alps in albania and this population represented its eastern-and southeasternmost occurrence. our records extend the known distribution area of the species much to the south and somewhat to the east as well.
Discussion
the discussed taxa are of various distribution types, the majority are Mediterranean and Central european species, some with insufficiently known range and frequency in the Balkans or even in europe. the westernmost occurrences of two, mainly Caucasian species, Carex phyllostachys and Vicia truncatula, were also found in albania.
Saline and brackish marshes in albania are distributed from Vlorë to Shkodër along the adriatic Sea ( Vangeluwe & al. 1996; Dring & al. 2002) . Saline grasslands and bare surfaces, however, are fragmented plots between Vlorë and Divjakë, while the only large saline wastes are found around lake liqen i nartes, of which about a third is used as salt ponds (c. 14 km 2 ; Pano & al. 2005) . the floristic investigation of this area is insufficient and the two new albanian records of species in the present paper draw the attention to the value of this area and the need for the study of the albanian saline vegetation.
the high plant diversity of serpentine areas in the Balkans is well-known, especially the significant endemism of the ne albanian serpentine areas (Stevanovi6 & al. 2003) . Sixteen of our investigated localities treated in the present contribution are on serpentine and eleven of the species treated are from serpentine substrate. Most of them are neither non-serpentine endemics nor specialists, only Stipa rechingeri is known as a serpentine endemic.
another remarkable group is represented by taxa known as endemics of the alps and their surroundings. these taxa mainly grow on limestone rocks. a few of them are reported in the present contribution from albania, in stations isolated from their alpine distribution, and contrary to their situation in the alps, these plants were found on serpentine substrates in albania. an earlier known example, which was, however, questioned (Cristofolini 1991) , is Chamaecytisus purpureus, whose isolated albanian occurrence is now confirmed. among the new records, Corothamnus glaber is reported far away from its known alpine distribution and on serpentine. in the same line is also the surprising, presumably native occurrence of Hemerocallis lilioasphodelus in albania on serpentine, far south from its known distribution in the foothills of the alps on limestone, but obviously the direct impact of the bedrock on a meadow-species is negligible. isolated serpentine populations in albania of other, normally non-serpentine taxa, were reported ear-lier also from Hyacinthella leucophaea (C. koch) Schur ).
